
Bricks for Burley Campaign
Burley Restoration Project

The Bricks for Burley Campaign was created to honor the history
of the segregated Burley High School by inscribing names of
people affiliated with Burley on bricks. These bricks will be
displayed on columns in a “Walk of Fame” adjacent to the
baseball field at Burley Middle School as part of the Burley
Restoration Project. The Walk of Fame will tell the stories of
Burley High School and promote unity by allowing current and
former Burley students and athletes as well as residents of the
surrounding neighborhoods to share in the experience of
important, and seldom told, local history. The Association of

General Contractors/Piedmont District, has partnered with the Burley Varsity Club, a collection of Burley alumni, as well 
as H3 Baseball, a local youth baseball organization, to make the Walk of Fame a reality and give Burley’s history the 
recognition it deserves through the Bricks for Burley campaign.

Bricks are being offered for $25 each.

To order, please complete and return this order form. You may pay by check or Venmo (@H3Baseball). Make checks 
payable to either: H3 Baseball or Burley Varsity Club. This is a tax-deductible contribution. If paying H3 Baseball, mail to: 
2111 Whippoorwill Rd, Charlottesville, VA 22901. If paying the Burley Varsity Club, mail to: 819 Henry Ave, 
Charlottesville VA, 22903. Call 434-409-1694 or 434-825-6617 with any questions. You may also purchase bricks online at
http://burleyrestorationproject.org/. The initial Bricks for Burley Campaign ends at 500 bricks sold.

Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State ________________ Zip code ________________
Phone _____________________________ Email ______________________________________

Paying by check or Venmo?
Check _______ Venmo _______

Are you a Burley student or alumni?
Check one option. Yes _______ No _______

Check one option.
______ I do not have a specific name of a Burley-affiliated person and want the Burley Restoration Project committee to 
pick a name.
______ I have a specific name of a Burley-affiliated person that I want to be inscribed on the brick.
Please clearly print the name as you want it to appear on the brick. Print 1 letter in each box. Leave a space (1 empty 
box) between first and last name.

http://burleyrestorationproject.org/

